Futures Now! Year 7 Virtual Careers Event
Dear year 7,
Welcome to your virtual careers event! Every year group at school has at least one big careers event for every year that they are at school. Of course, this year, things look a
little different and so your careers event is taking place virtually!
Here at St Birinus, we believe it is of utmost importance for our wonderful young people to be prepared and ready for their journey once they leave us at the end of year 11.
Your Year 7 event ‘Futures Now!’ will be taking place in one of your computer science lessons over the next few weeks, led by Mr Roush. This event is designed to start you on
your careers education journey, which will take place over the next 5 years you are here with us.
I am your Careers Lead (and I might also teach some of you for Geography!) and I have put together the following activities for you to complete during your Futures Now!
Careers event. Please complete the tasks below and don’t forget to collect a certificate at the end of your session.
Miss Nutley

TASK 1: Watch the loom video from me, your Careers Lead https://www.loom.com/share/abfc4e7f311848a99dc0fa969d22f1a3
TASK 2: Watch the first 6 minutes of the loom video introducing you to Unifrog – the complete destinations platform!
https://www.loom.com/share/d36d37f0fe4d4dcb8538c772b2508a4a

TASK 3: Log in to Unifrog. You do this by finding the welcome email in your school email account and following the instructions.
TASK 4: Complete the personality quiz. Make sure you fill in the section to email it to your tutor!
TASK 5: Complete the interests profile quiz.
TASK 6: Research at least 5 careers using the ‘Careers Library’ functionality – add these to your ‘favourites’
TASK 7: Complete your table (on the back of this sheet) for at least 3 of the careers you have favourited.
TASK 8: Complete the feedback survey for this session, which has been emailed to your school email address and uploaded onto
SMHW: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=bTdgoopD6UC_KVK4096qKAW_U-_elh9Ksm3-_KwI9DFUMzNZM0g2OEdLQ1pVOUhCQU84QkIwSEVBUy4u
CHALLENGE: Use the ‘Subjects library’ to research jobs into your different school subjects. Try to find at least one job for each
subject you currently study at SBS

Careers favourites:
Complete this table for TASK 7.
Job

What will I do in this job?

What skills will I need?

What do I need to do to be
part of this job?

How much money can
I earn?

